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DR. HARKNESS, INSTRUCTOR
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATED BY'
DR. CAMPBELL LECTUREr
J.T McGill UNIVERSITY, DIES
HAIJ. pARTIES AND SKITS SUMMER SCHOOL TEA
"ON PERSONAlITY
GIVEN AT WYNDHAM
Emph..jz.. �eed of Understanding
and Imagination in Dealihg

Form.rly Taughi H.re Ai Prof....r.. Choir Following CUltom of En,ljlh
Waitl SinSI Yul.tide Caroll
of Mathematicl
-

--,

-

,

StlJdents of Past Years Ttl! the
Value of Acquiring an h.tel
lectual Background

A fancy dress dance in Pembroke Wil5
Scott
ProCessor Janles Harkness. of McGill the culmination of the Christmas feslivUniv&!rsity, Montreal. Acting Dean of the itics held in the halls tltis evening,
SP"'"''
�
Faeulty-of Aft$; died sud�enly on the night
'A mroiev� play translated from the
dPopecc:mbcr
in the sixtieth yur oC his Latin and versified by M. Woodworth
"Penbnality and its Component 'Eunc' age. Inasmuch' as Or. Harkness was one and C Vanderlip 'Z7 was prcRntro before
Two Summer School sluden�s. a member
tio;nl" was the subject of 'the lecture. by of the most valued members of· the FaCulty the- Lord 3mLLadl' or the Mabor.and their
01 the Faculty, and lliss H.. W. Smith, di
Or: C. MacFie Campbell, of the Boston of Bryn Mawr College from 1888-1903, as coun, who cclc�ated ' Christmas in Rocke
rector, spoke informally at a tea given at
•

.

SflfU'iaJl.'Y fQlliribult4 by Dr. C. A.

with Mental Disorders

_

RECENT MEDICAL PROGRESS

7.

"4

Psychopathic Hospital. in �aylor Hall last Associate, Associate Professor, and Full
tuesday under the auspices of the Sci('rlte. Professor of Mathematics, it is fittina: that
Oub. Dr. Campbell fl3ve cast's from his a few words in rttagnition should appear
own txperienc�in the study of human in the THE COLLr:<z NEWS.
behavior.
Dr. Harkness came to Bryn Mawr from
Prtmith'e medicine tpok an interest in
Cambridge, England, three yean after the
personality because of the belief in spirits
College was opened. Thus he was known
and in possessibn: modern medicine pre
personally to the first graduating c1asl,
fen the sober study of cause and t'fleet.
1889. and 'to all later classes up to and in·
Rrcent de\'elopmenl has bee.n ...Ioltg the
duding 1906 in its Freshman )lear, and by
lines of pathology, the correlation of symp reputation to mapy of later day, for he
toms with morbid structures, baeteriologyt
was one of those whose memory doe, not

with no objt<:tivt basis for any disorder.
OOHTIHUO OK PAG! 2

DR. FITCH SAYS ISLAM IS A
, - NON·ETHICAL MONOTHEISM
Allah the One God Hu Mohammed
For Hil Greatell p"",het
Religion and

the moral code of Mohammed was the last of the series or Itttures on Comparative Religions givcn hy
Dr. Albert Parker Fitch, in Taylor Hall,
on Wednesday night.
When Mohammed came into the Le-.'an-

ti�e East, Rome" was gone, the Persian
Empire was trembling to its fall, and the
Gr«k Church wu externalized and sterile..
In Arabia there was a greal class of oppressed people. eager fQT material and
spiritual betterment. wh ose reI·Iglon at that
time was polytheistic, belie�ng in demons
and fetishes. The Jews In Arabia were
powerful and intolerant, such Christian
eommunities as still existed were heretical
.

Tbe minstrels, a'lrobals, jug Wyndham by the Undergraduate Surftmt'r
gh�rs, astrologers and merry'makers re School Commi tte<:
ce:ived presents froOt the Christmas. tr�
Miss Smith pointed out the: debt that
and filed in to the holiday feast.
the school owed to Winter School students

Radnor ce�ebrated at dinner where B. who let out ·their rooms and iumiture. She
Jeffries '26, toastmistress, called on the then �xplained the scholarship fund which
classes for skilS. The Sophomores pre is ntistd all o,·er the country. The Sum

sented a parody 00 class songs while the mer School studenfs themselves help
Juniors acted a pantomime. Ttle Lord and toward this fund. There is a group in
Lady of Denbigh were entertained at din Al bany which is rURning a cafeteria, while
ner by the skit.s given by each dass. two girls in Syracuse hdd a fair to raise

laborated with Professor Motley, formerly

of -Haverford _ollege, now of Johns Hop

kins University, in the preparation of two
OOoks on the Theory of Functions, a part
of mathematics at that time almost �.
CONTISUO OM PAGr. 2

GLEE CLUB GIVES CAROL
CONCERT IN TAnOR HALL

Membera of Philad.lphia Orchellr.
Play Acco�ment
On Friday evening, in Taylor Jfall, thc

•

HOI AWARD COMMllTEE
TO DECIDE SOON
_

Copie. of Winnin& Plan to be
to Facultiu and Student.

Sent

-

The Comminee which is administering
the American Peace Award, after a meet.
ing Ian week, announced many 0I the
Yo'ays in which its co-operating organiza·
tions will conduct the January "Rderen·
dum." The Jury of Award, of which M r,
Root is chairman, has been at work since

tion in the "referendum" does not commit

•

_

10

reads, "that signaturtl from too thoughtless signers, no matter bow voluminous

little.

We w ant
the number, will mean
every citizen to have an opportunity to

incurred the batred of the wid the plan and cast a COIlSIcLe.red vote
in
--.tins
reli.nOD,
....
the commercial �.
...---. ..
..... ... it.
Over.ooo daily and w«Idy DeW'papers
interests, aad the arillocracy who could
�·t. aaan of itdenor birth should have already .....ted to ..,udpate in die
_ �
- uy,
teU them the truth. B, "¥, Mohammed' urefemadum" -'
by carryinr a ballot, WI.t.b
was tboutht to be. crazy, a.,d some said he the tut of the winniac plUIo or .. dJcat
had bad a tadMr from wl\om be derived of it. On the ballot their ratden will .tatt
most of bit ideu. Hi, �wledBe of Old whether or BOt they approve the: winniaa
COJn'IIIV8'_.� 3
CW*""",u .. rt- 5

group, and

New England States, wbere she described

the interest among collt'g\ undergraduates
to be of assistance.
The studenLl at
Wellesley are aaitating to have. ..such a

schO<b started there, and are planning, if
His fonnal dressed in caps and gowns, carr/ing lan thcy fail to get their own schoo l, to nile.
Icctures were models of construction and terns, went around the campus singing tbree. or four scholarships for Bryn Mawr.
arrang'bnent; one o'f the alumnae remarked Christmas carols at the houses of the pro"My 1Yo'0 summen at Bryn lbwr were
to me that many of them looked upon him (esson.
the greatest experience of my life," said
as quite the best lecturer at Bryn Mawr.
Sophie Schmidt, who spoke after Miss
•
He was not a very prolific writer; he eol
Smith.
liss Schmidt is at present at Miss

any organization or institution to any "endorse.ment" of th; winning plan. S,cottdly,
that while the object is to secure as thorrled a rich widow of forty, by whom-be... ough.goi �g a vote. as possible all over the
had two IOns and four daughters. From country, it is a cOKMU'ed mul i,.tdUge,,'
now until he was forty )lqn old we have wit which is bft"g .a..g"'.
"We realixt'," the committee statement
no detail. of hi, We. Gradually he came

to believe that there was no God but A llah,
aad Mohammed was hi, la,t and greatest
�. creed
propl\d. At first he prta«hed nis
only to a few follo\\�rt, then to a larger

spending mOlley for next yeat's students.

Min Smith had just returned from the

sheer foree of his erudition.

it

570

•

•

.

Glee Club, with the choir o£ the Good
Shepherd Church, Rosemont, and five
memben of the ..Phi1ad�phia Orchestra,
gave a conetrt, which Consisted largely of
old and modern Christmas sonp and

carols.
As a preliminary to the regular program
and before they took their seats in the hall

•

}

Kirk's �6001 preparing to take up college

.....ork.

"The girls that come to the Sum·

mer School," she explained, "are. usually
those who have some definite. interest in

helping the need and misery around them.

They may be interested in girl5' clu bs, in

Y. W, C. A. work, in social work, or labor
COSTINUU! ON PAC.

3

DANCE AND SKIT GIVEN FOR
BENEFIT OF BATES HOlfSE
S"� ia

Reproduction .f Bat.. H_
Stunt Night

the chorus sang, "God Rest You, Merry
.. and "Ade e l
1'he dance given last Saturday night in
ntlem n
G
F'deIes... The
e
e
Sl
the
Gymnasium for the benefit of nates
program then I0II owed ID thl s order:
House
included a skit, reproducing a
Carol-"The Coventry Carol"
St unt Night" at Bates. An undergl'3duatc
Solo and Choru�
pl.,.·,,
. 10'' the u
·
....
'
"The Mi....de of St. Nicholas"-French o'eke,t-.
,
-...
;o. ndng which
folloy:ed and cand)', cake and lemonade
Folk Song
were sold.
Quartet and Choru�
Misl Elsa LOll:. the Spring Street worker
"In dulci jubilo," Christmas Carol
.
manages Bates House. A. Boross
who
"A'
I
tla on G 5tnn1" -B",L
II
V·10I'IR 500-that she had brought some
explained
'25,
J
· ·· · WI'th String
rt
Ir. AIexander . Th Icue
('
of
thc
clltldrcu
down to lee us, and that
uartet
Accompaniment)
Q
thA
. would �.
.nve some stunts whkh were
St.-ing. Q uintet q
actually performed at Bates Hous�. E.
"Gavo tt e and Musette"-Raff
•

"

•

(lS70)

and al(.tt1c. �1ecea. where stood the saered the middle of October, and is expected to
building of the Kaba, was one of the most reach it!! dttision, aceording to the Com.
;mportant towns. Throughout Arabia there millee, by January fint. Immediately alter
was great restlessness, due tp the fa...t that that the winning plan is to be submitted
'the population was increasing too rapidly.. to the widest possible public for a vote.
�
muc
to 0btallt
'
h . The Committee in its announcement conis dimcult
Although
mmed
, D r. cernin. the "referendum" is emphatically Carols knowledge concerning Moh.a
e TImson 5un Had Set"
(a ) "When t he'
Fitch went on, we know that. he was born making two points: Firsl, that.participaA, D. o( an inferior clan. Left an
in
orphan early in life, he \h.s brought up
by his uncle, and shared his commercial
travels. At the aie of twenty·five he mar-

MISS SMlm, DIRECTOR.

feller Hall.

Merion gave a' tea dance, (ollowed by
and hence immunology, and biochemistry, quickly fade. He was a inan of wide culti Sophomore and Freshman skits. The
with the enormous increase of knowledge vation and literary interests, apart from Pembroke Christmas party and buffet sup
about the glands'of internal secretion. Ow his mathematical endowments. In mathe- per were arranged by M. Waller '26. The
ing to the Itriking adv�nce in these fields, malics the range and accessibility of his Freshmen gave their skit to the entire
there haa been a tendency to regard them knowlt'dge were simply overwhelming; he College.
as ,t.he key to all disorders, and medicine always seemed to me to be outstanding by
D.uring the parties in the halls the choir,

has tended to Decome .an impersonal dis·
cipline, not dealing with sick people at all.
A group left out by this "discipline" is
the group apparently structurally healthy,

_

••

SlllIhan, '24. as Young l..ochinvar, pranced
'I
on an imaginary steed and ft·lrle d --wt·th II
Greatbeed Huber, 'ai. the "lost bride of Nelherby,'
m
....
..
was read by a "teacher."
while the ..
�
(b) "Shepherd Shake OtI"_Besancon
The:
little
"iris
then
sang "Oean and 1\"':11:
,
Carol
..
...ith realistic accompaniments of ges.icll
Elgar
Part Song-''Tbe 5 now
I:d'ion (E. Tuttle, '24; J- Horwitz. '�:
(With obligato for two violin,)
M. Bonnell, '25; M. Taleott, "26).
OONTINUF:O ON PAGE 5
...
·
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•
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•
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SUMMER SCHOOL DRIVE RAlaEa

OVER ONE THOUaAN. DOLLARS

The results of the Summer School

drive at three. o'dack

00

Tuesday wrre

as..!oIlow.l:

Rockefeller
$27000
, 22000
.....e. �--t
�
P embr'"
219.15
Pembroke West
£1\£1\
Radnor
,
. ...... ... .... J ....
... (aI
• . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . • . . . . . .

. . •. .

Det:tbigh ...
Mtrion ....
Total

Il__

. . .

. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . • . • . .

..........

.
.
•
. •
. • . .
. . . . . . .
. .
. . . . . .

155.00
1.19,00

$116.115 .

JI

-------------

•
•

"A K�r
]eflne.. ,�
......
chased M. Faries, '24, a life.like d� \\;th
a l;rown coat and a bushy \\ hit t' tail, and
produced a S('!15ation at the line the St'CO•d
.
.
the acttOD to
VI _tiring
doe he. trimly kist.;J !..TA

While the c:hildml sang
I Would
a Hunting Go," B.

.

"

the words.
Tbe big boys' surprise took the form of
a dan in school with a new teacher, Whom
but am
....
..
. .
bey asuuIteu
_., WI·th weII'.,
-rn
I
..
-joku. The skit ended with an appeal from
atl the children to give to the Bates drive,
because,

can't go nexf
We all will simply die I"

"Gee. if we

•

-

•

•

•

,

THE

(Edilor4 do 110' 1I0id ,h",.."ltJn respON

The College-News

sible lor O/H"WfU uprultd i,. ,IIis colnnl,)

lr.-.a .. ttl4.)
....... -.IdJ.arbta tIM: cen.,. ,..,. ba ...
....... ., Ihy!I Ka... c:.u.p

Jbuclq Wtor

..•••••

To lilt Editor 01 TBa Cou..aGt NEWS:
Referring to

J.

Mlln4ln
H. 0...."'0., '2S
OIl-I.. SIlITH, '26

censure df tnter-clau relatiotlshipi arc

,

them as it teemS to us who look upon it DR. CAMPBELL LECTURE.
ON PE"IONALITY
from the outside.
It is ·u:tremely difficult to speak o( the

COHnNUED

youth 'movement's as a whole ill any one

•

now PACE 1

ErnbarraSRd doctors called thdr lroubJ�

country, they have one underlying urge,

"nalraJthenia," or �p5ycho-neur9sis." im

aginary ro�laints.

works its way out differently,and it i, only

In the war, however,

...sinn of the question,owing to the-'
lhil e

ww one has lived closely with these

tnormou, num�r of abl�bodied men in
capacit�ted for no physiological reason;
wal impossible. It became obvious thai
lure' Since Bryn Mawr bas had no experi·,g,,,h,,. There is � great deal of practical
these symptoms,luch as tremors, or blind
ence of what human nature is like without work.. . . It is not by any meaD!, just
nes.,were dc\'cloped in response to sonic
Freshman Rules, it might bt"morc profit- dancing and linJingl
intolerable ,iluation, with which the perable to look at conditions in colleget.pYhich
Some of them. arc working in agricultural sonality of the patiel1t was unable 10 deal.
nol to the Rules, but rather to h","orl

D11'O_

J. Lon, '26
CUlllllllaJ. '25

,.

lUll.... IKWlI

I

her statemtnt that the artificiality and the

.

C

opinions on Freshman

•

NEWS

ask upon what ground. Mill Loma. basel but each group inside the .arne mo\'ement

Eo GLl.Uui, '25

Hun Houn, '25

the

Rules expressed in your last issue,may

Fu.j:a B.... "24

�.
OUYI.. Feu.uJ., '24

COLL E G E

...... ..
..
_·I..oVIu.HowITl
\ '24
...,. SIlI1'., '24
vo
.

II.

• n•
At Vassar there are no suc.h reguJallo
..
for Freshmen, and (I think consequently)

In dea Jipg with these mental disorders the
"hy"r"" equipment of the indiv.idual must

The one I know in Gennany

,'s the H,bc".hof and ,h. h"d of that is
Zink.

considered, but it is necessary to go
further. In a large majb,",ty of cases disorden arc due to unhappy lives, or feelingl

Here about twenty men and

women 1iV 1! t....
'J.ing to make a living from

publ'Ie OPIRlon docs not even lake no' e Of
.

that one s«s how they han�

settlements.

have.

....'n...,..
v•
..,
.,. Bon._, '25
E.&.IUJlnK TuolI,. '26
..
lt4"III.IJII. TOM,al." '26

peOpTe

•

the produce of the sixty acres they cull i- of inferiority or suspicion._
In addition to"
Htre there is abo..¢e beginnings of considering sy�ploms and looking for dis

roommates who are in different classes,

beause the circumSlaDce indicates .aothina

vale.

after the lint few months ' of Freshman

1hort times to study.

•

orden in the brain structure,it is necessary
to think about the reactions in tN: case,
and to get oneself into the feeling hnd

in the slightest degrC'C unusual. At Prince.' a Folk High School where it i, hoped
.
.
of ,h. movcmon' w;11 com. for
•
ton. there is relatively no clall distmctlOn m.mbc'S

They have also built
attitude of mind of the indivilual.
a
Kinderh
m
for
children
the
poor
d
year. 1£,as Mill Lomas belie,·es,the mainor the
Dr. Campbell cited tJie case of a young
The Glet Oub is to be cungratulated on en�ce
of it is a det:J)-seated ne«uity of cilies bd hope to be: able to give them a man,.....ith no physical disorder,whose bet
the artistic excdlence: of the concert on
havior becaJtle suddenly peculiar. He (01··
human nature,¥assar and Princeton: to healthy life.
.
.
lo
I
w ed automobiles, and went to a hotel
da
F·
y
g
.
u
,
h'
Th
0
h
•.
'f
hb'
,
W
'
I
o
r
r.
••
•
,'
,'n
y
• ..,
, ,.
.. , of lb. youth a".
N·mbc·s
,
m
.1'
s .."
I
ug
I
say nothing of numerous olhus, seem to be
where
he confidently awaited som�e he
efforts the group had. been trained to a
crafn and make their own furnilure;weave,
singularly unconscious of the nced.
thought was to meet him imagining he was
high degree of accuracy and polish;
In fact thc human nature argument i, all are potters and do metal work.
acting in a movie, entitled "For The Love
effect of unison in the singing was notable, 100
But the youth mo,'emcnt is a SIJiritual Of �I)' ),Iother:' with Ihe heroine a young
readily employed by controversialists
while the accompaniment, both by'
in defense of tradition. And it is danger- movement,and by far the majority or'the lady in \\·hom he was interested. A f!w
days later he was in a- religious ecstasy,
quintet of stringed in.truments and at
OUS,as it orten recoils upon itselI: for,if people are doing their ordinary jobs, Many
seeing "151OIIS,
He thought his brother,
I)iano,was sympathetlc and complete.
e;"I. of clas. distinctiOIl springs of them work on the land,in mincs; many
•
,". ".in
who had been killed two years before,w:u
itl selection of music,also,the Cub proved
from. uncompromising prejudices in our arc teachers and amongst them ther t is a alive,
Knowledge ,.and understanding of
successful.
Tht procram combined
natures,why do we need t9 bolster oit up forward mo\'e in education against th� the man's prcwioll' life and character w:u
carols and more mode 'l compositions with·
I
with a precise set of regulat i ons,an officious rigid system of the past, they are all thing!, n«cssary. He had ll'ed alon' e with his
out breaking the unity of theme.
mothcr UIKnI whom he had been ,·ery demachinery of en£orccmcnt,and an exacting and one ·tells them by their free air and
pendent. At this lime he. was in a '"state of
The success of this concert,which ""d" •,,,,,,,.
•
op,'n,'on 1 If ,h• .• o.-t
, ,', �i. their v igor.
..-¥ fo'
motional strain o,'e;r the possibility of
;
a new departure in college activity,
g hO
The wandering is their way of u 'I;n"
inhe;rent in the individual, it should not
', I ' "
leaVing her, as he was in love with the
;I '
:�
' l
..- hat h�ghl5 may be attained in new
and it is at the week:·ends,.
lady who was the heroine of the film. He
worry Moss Lomas to see the Rules
prises, with ablc assistance . It is to
naturally tumw to his brother,who had
Sundays,that one SetS the;m in the
I do not �Iieve that this is
.
.
act
ho�
... '"ven bw as a fathe;r to him in his ""7
'
"'"
�'hood,
" that the ,·d.a of conce·
.,...
and campmg I n 0Id bams or h e cas
� as I have elsewhere endea,'ored to point
..
'
and
thought
he
was
alive.
Thul
the lex
students in the College will be continued
out, but granting that it is true, and that that they are allowed to usc:.
motive and the camouflage of it, in the
and developed further.
I kpow much the most of the German
the "cbildish things we do and say" to .tuoffering to hill mothe.-: and the; title of the
youth movement,bl,ll thit is,I think,
dents-in olher classes are simply "due to
film, showing the question in his.mind,both
THE RIi.VOLT OF YOUTH
most significaqt (except the youth move- enter in. His highly emotional nature made
something in the indi vidual which"only the
ment among the Chinese) and I feel pretty the religious ecstasy a natural thing whC'n
The Youth Movement has been so often
individual can remedy," r nevertheless sub'
d,'lcu"ed tha' ,'" name ha. almost
that it is the opinion 0" most people in a high state of tension.
sure
_ ..
mit that it is one th'II1g to act Ch'ld
....
I ' IIIh (1,.
Tn general ther� arc two large groups
a by-word. Yet in spite of this there
who know them intimately that its in·
indh.idual natures happen to demand
of people, the "exlravertive," who react
Ruence
for growth ill an enormous one.
"ery few among UI who bave any
it) and quite another to insist,in writing,
openly to ups and downs,and the "intra
Yours sincerely,
idea of what the movement is or what it
vertive,
" who react also, but only under
that all entering Freshmen do the same I .
AN APPRECIATION

II

I

stands for.

by

TIl. R",oll 0/ Yo"th, written

Mr. Stanley High,might go far in over

throwina this ,·agueness of ideas, and give

.. clearer and more exact knowledge of

a moyeme:nt Ln which as fellow students
we should be

intensely interested.

The

l;ook disculS« the de"elopment of

mo, ements in Enaland,Germany, Czecho

sluvakia,Poland, and China.

According to

stress upon

the satirical

question, may I suggest

aspects

that mertly to

Moreover, it i. apt to <c,m""nnii"l

with

clarity

their

respective

aims.

methods and con,tituent. without at any

pomt JosinS light of the fundamental unity

whtdl existl among them e,'en when no'

CODsciou'"sly eaprelled."
ment il

10

Since the move-

widespread \t'at it can ev� be

trsoced in America. it would be well if w e

could have for it at the very least,
..

iateUijJ'tftt Wtde:tstandill,.

Whea mow comes to coil. it afOW'S ver

aIiIe:; ..... . practical side to ill
charact�r.

w� cocuider

... of it between the JOles of oar

... ID>- ............ lise ......
.... 1_1......... ......
' 7"'" ....,
......

. ....

" "

-

. ... .

AI

.
_ ..
..

the

Magdalen

II.

Hymn

tradition.

state of mind,we may classify and cure
many rpentaJ disorders only known her(oo

America, desc:ribed the art of oqNOI,i,,'t

on

the

tower

tofore as individuality or e:ccCDtricity.

in powdering a copper plate with resin dust

AT McGILL, DIES

leuin. it eat into the metal,making it

of

receptive to color applications, was
'
at the end of the eighteenth century

CONnNUED now: PACE 1

represented in Englilh bookl,and he pr(oo
pared for the German Encyclopedia an
,·.ni"n
groomed
somewhat more delicately
France and has becn popular ever
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ydnd the !llaXC of heing brncHllent to ,be

One hundred and twenty t'flousand min poor, to th at mo� ad,'anet'd taJl(' wht' re
is�rs will I lresent Ihe winning plan' and \l't' a�e \\illing 10 h:wc the punT wor" flut
ballots to .their cllngr'rg:ttions through thr their OWII dHliny. The sch�l.aff\lrtl� a

FtR,ST SWIMMINQ MEET WltL 8E
HELD
Meet

and

Ihl' ("h"ntt for the amalgamation 1)£ all cit'
Churchn 01 Chrisl I fl AHltr;((J, ", hich in menlS among the workUlg cI..SlI :tiul CfyS

efforts of

the

Fcdrral

CONllril

oM.

AFTER � 1STMAa
IndIvidual

Cup

80th Won

La.t Ye.r by 1926

Tht': Ilrelim.inar� S\\-imming m«t will be:
tallizing ill! the different n:tlinnalitiu. "The held on Frida)', January I I , at 8 o'clock,
ic 3,! Peace Awa,rd.
a church membcrshil) of- 0\ er twenty mil classroom :'. she c01:lIinuc:d, "llrt' not like and the final m�t on Iht following Frid a y.
.
Two h ndre d �nd e1c\'t':n magazines ha,'e lions.
Each one of thut' ministrrs \\i11 an); classrooms in an ortlthdox school: YOli S ....,imming Wal \\"on last ycar by 1926.
written to the Committtt of Award that h:\\ c a ballot \dlh room for a numher of ha l'e !linceril), such as you hardl) Clef h:w('
I)h i11l. Illung.... ht':ats of one and two
they will carry the ballot. Many of the signatures from Ih� mcnJbtrs of his con in any other form of 1115Ifll('I;011. Tb.c Kirls lengths fr011l slroke, and one length bade
turn� directly 10 the office of thc ..'nlc r

cludes thirty dCllominallons and rCI)rest:nts

and maguines carrying Ihe gregation. lit; "ill certify IfI the gen uine
ba llot a e setting as idt': an inAexible rule nus of these s;gnalurts in relurning'lhem
in ordt':r to do SQ. As one editor wrote, to th� olfu:cs of the A\\ard

neWSI
)a )(,:TI
l

�

"We fe tl that the importance o f the sub

'/'''1' Na1i01l{11 Cfllholir ".dfnr,· ("IIIII/n/,

art' inter(§led in Itclting the mo S! .uut· of stroke, anl
lass rt:la y will be: tlte tvtnts,
wilh (our C ml)(litors allo\\"t d to til. class
in e�c"'.
Tht' CUI) fnr Ihe highest total
·
numlM'r II! indi\'idu al -tlOinls, ""'on last year

their sulljte\.. ..The intcll�llI!ll imcrUI 1t000s
ou tside of Ih1: classroom. ,\1 any lime of
r
day grOllll5 , laY be Ittn J)II cam�us dis
cussillJl Ihsen', l'hilo5ullhy ;IS OI)�ISe(1 10

ject concerned transcends all usua' consid including the .Vnll'Olln/ C(il""d/ul Cnlhulic
1011'11 :tnd the Noliollo/ (.()/wril III t'nl/lOlie ToI5IU;'s. Of the rclati l c "alues of (Ic:gan
erations."
'rtl�I'"J ",ill reach ('\{'r)' Hnt' "f it' ltlCal ized ami ullorganizt't! lahnr ;uul m:......)' othe r
�;Illilar questions,"
�
8uI'n... and Labor Group. Will Submit groups.
..
Plan to Member.
fifo' Jr••'ish II"rlflfr., Umml \\ill rnch
•

i:lusiness ..nd labor organizatior'fs all on:.r each of its members dirl'Ctty wilh Ihr Illall
NEWS tN BRIEF
.the country ha \'t': definilely announct':tl their and ballot. accoml)anlt"d \I)' ;t trller from
The �el l i or clalS, thmugh a sense of the
its Presi(lrnt. The A/Hr r i, OIl IN. 'ish ('OHl
Illans for t he "Referendum,"
mitt,... will directl), circularize iu f u ll mem mt':eting. r�achtd Ihe same dcci�ion:lt 192�
The !IIi /lois Mnllllfarturrrs' ASJorinliOll
bcr�hi l l and it will at"!:l call 1I1"1II its amli in regard to Freshman rulr�.
is reaching tach line of 1he tell thousand
:II�I organizations to assi,t in tl1c "rcf�
firms 011 ill list with t he ballot anti the
1927 elecled ]. S«1y, "'IIII)II(3r), \\atet
('rendum." TIll' A ,,,t'ri,·trPl It'tdsh COllyrtss
r-olo Cal Jtain, and E. ."Idcrnft memht"r of
winn ing plan. �Iany o f Ihe firms bc':long
will submit Jhe vlOin :lIId ballot to all (Iele
'
the t':asting commiut!t':.
i�g
to tht Association are aiM) laking a
gale5 in thr COnf.':rt'5
"rdtrtndum" among th eir rmploytts. Tht'
The GI"Nl"rll1 COllff'rrllrc of til., Rr/igiOlu
Associoltd I"dlulriu

01 Nt'"JJ

is doing Iht': samr Ihing.

.

}'ork SIal,.

'fh,. Associated

Adu{'rt;si'!fI CII/bs of th,. World is reaeh

ing each of its 2.i,OCKl mt' ml�f!I with tht':
winning plan and lhe ballol, Till' Naliol/al

Cmlllcil of Amedrnl/ /",torltrs mId Trad
,'r.f

will r e1tch caell or its members.

'fill" Brolherhood of Lo(omolwt Fi�e
"'I"" tJHd ElIgill4'IfICII will rrach tach onr

of its 117,CXXl mrmbcrs, :lnd the Ord,r of
RailWay CtHldudors bf Americn will do

the sam e.

a(" tht Cen tr a! Labor

Many

members for a \ote.

of Ihdr

Are A.Jl:.tlng

The

In the "Reftrendum:'

the "referendum." The Ile finiitl ·arrang�·
ments made !ly Ihclie will he annnuncr,1 in
the near future.

,

SUMMER SCHOOL TEA

--

•

\

Bryn Mawr givt':s them

low up work along thuc lines."
MaR:l{ie Wal l, an overall worker in Ihe

Labor.

said Miss

•

{rom dogma and prt':htclie�, and to give us
olher colleges and universities nOI mem a .tnc'"lhod of almroach wilh a rcal power
bers of thc American Council on Educa to face (acl s. The great thing about Ihe
tion will aho Ilarlicil)ate in thc "referen Summer School is that it wakcs )'OU up,
We may h:I\'e been in indust ry for yean,
dum,"
The !lIIIeri(ntl ArtHklf/)' of PoUt;ra/ alld and fallen illtn a flU. The schoo! makes

o f Ihe. six thousand librarit'l which arc.
its members, copies of th t plan ,mel ballOts.
O\'er 400 libraries ha\'t': a lrrad}' placeclthdr
"o rde rs" ior additional Jlbns and hallolS,
"ilh Iht Award Commitlt't'.

The Home of Fine
o-Printing-o
•

us rea!;,:r Ihal

\\e ha\e been left out of
olher pcoplt': ha\e and
thaI
things
many
Ihat we rt':all)" should ha ve. We find that
Ihere would bc Sll much more pleasure t\en
in Ilur \\ork. if \\e had a broader back
j:rollntl.
�Ii!'!' l.(lCkwuod, who has been connecled
\\ilh Ihe En�lish Oel1art ment of Ihe Khool
for its thrt'e Snn1ll1l'rS, maintained that tht':

Summt"r Sclmol Ihat we had pantd be-

.WJNSTON BUILDfNO
,0

LEWIS

WAn. thll Pr09rtlm
-

aN'

Wloffn thl.nvie.. 0{ our SltillH

men'. !Ar,. 'ociIitie••
and Exlnt Svlmrinon

GOWN5-WRAPS-MILLINERY

1519 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA. PA,

Printfti

o

Lobor. Modwrn

Bqvi,-

At Reasonable Prices
•

THE

A Shop where young
ladies can' find

Oass' swimming cap

are !l1, Woodworth. '24, K. Fowler ,
'Z5. F. Jay, '26, N. Bmoist, 'Z!.
t ains

lht': fundamt':ntal inst nlction ncedtd to fol

Wall, "is to t':nduvor to find truth, frtt

The Ameri,'oll Library ASJo(lati"tI, wilh

Jolr, Philip Bishop, of Haverford, ..... ill

;ncille the diving.

OONTlNUUlI'ItOM "ACt: I

ning 1,Ian anti tht': ballot to eyery mcmber

headquarters in Chicago, is st'lld inJl: 10 each

IIlunge rcoord by L. Barber, '25.
E. t\ndtr'
.
!>IlII, ll., holds hOlh Ollt': anll IWO lenglh
I,,"\(k 'I roke records.

organizations for Ihe betterment of con

the Virginia State Fcderation of

members.

nnw Itthl by 1926, with 604-5 s«., .nd the

'

ta1i:ing the prcsidents of the collegcs and

and the ballot to each of its si", thousand

Tht! cia s rela), rC(ord for ZlZ fttl i.

GlVEN AT WYNDHAM

univusitits to distribute copies of Ihe wiu "The purpose of Ihl' school,"

Sorial Sri'!llU is sending Ihe winning plan

ceive 15 po in ts on Ihe All Round Athit':tic
Championship, s<'COnd place 10, thi rd place

Hundreds of /o,'nl organizations· and in
�Iil\ltions of all kimls art" C(l-oflCrllling in

Amrrirml COImrii "" Ed,,(olililt is Soulh, was the first ",oman to preside al

of Iheir faculties and studt':nl bodies. Jolany

hy W. Dodd, '26, will 1:It givcn again, and
Ihe class' winning the·whole mcet will ' r e

:0 each one of its memh('r�,

ditions in industry.

Many Profeulonal and Technical Group.

JOHN C. WINSTON CO:

1"'·lt16 ARCH STREET, PWLADELPWA

! heir

eve�y wish, in

.Gowns,

,

Wraps,

•

Hats,

•

and
Sports Wear,
,

,

at most conservative pnces.
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•

It wil l also scnd OUI Ilrcliminary lel lcrs

throughout the counlry ha\'t': madt': ddlnite
(me

l4
d

Soriel)' of'Pr;cPldl ",ill reach m<iny thou
sands of iu mtm�rlI all mer tht' cuuntr)'.

Unions and local unions in: cirit':1 and towns
arrangements to rueh each

,
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j. E CALDWELL & CO.
Chcnnut and Juniper Streett :

TOGGERY SHOP
831 LANCASTER AVE.

Phil.de'tphi.

GRACE DODGE
HOTEL

•

•

•

• •

GOWDI, Hats, Coats,

GOLDSMITHS

.

Sweaters, Bloules, HOliery

C\olleJe Insiani

•

•

Washington. D: C:

f)Atl.£)�BA�&�CQ
Mailed

llpon �Utllt
illuatnlla and pri
_

J-�I.. Watches, Ooeb.

The Grace Dodge Hotel .

The

PHDNIl UI

HENRY B.

DUtinctin; PToduction. aad hn(lOrl.tiofUI
of thi
. Eatablialunmt

in detail

the correct ute of Weddlnr
Stationery and Ylaitilll' Cu.
BAILEY, BANKS & B IDDLE CO.
Diamond Mud
,
z
u
.. Jewtlut, SII..t.rtalltha
and Scatioaul
PHILADE.LPHlA

An ideal

.

.

.

ModuQ te Ra tes

L U N 4: B Il O N S

MARY A. LINDSLEY, Managing Director

WILLIAM GROFF, P. D.
PRESCR1PTIONIST
Whitman Chocolates
803 Lanc...tar. Aye.

W

W

Books

LUNCHEON

DINNER PARTIES
Open Sundfl:/.

PriDls

25 No. Muion Ave.

MAIN LINE DRUG STORE
ARDMORE, PA.

PLOWERS

SERVICE

Dry Good.' and Notiorts
School Suppliea ,

SATISfACTION

BAXTER & GREEN. Inc.
FLORISTS

129 S. SixtMnth St., Phila., Pa.

..u 'HON£. sntUC£ u."

BRINTON BROS.

F_

For More Tho..

CI

c...a..ry

Drug.
Chemicals
Sta.tionerie., Etc.
'GEORGE F. KEMPEN

€at.trtr

'27 W. LANCASTER AVE.

lANCASTER AND MERJON AVENUES
BRYN MAWR. PA.

T....... "

c

PR INTING
•

ARDMORE, PA.
Nl#W: B,,rt "'_ hI

T� _",. II_ I1J

£Sl1MATES FlI\NlSHfD

WILLIAM G. CUFF &0 CO.

Electrica.l Contractors
INSTAUATION.

WtRlNe, REPAIRING

Bryn Mawr. P••

BtJa ....... PL

Visit the Gun ther Salons and in·
spect our selection of Qualiry Furs
in the newest Modes. Luxurious full
length models and smanShon Coats
are represented ' in ever so many
charming variations. Our �epan.
ment for Fur Trimmed Cloth Coats
and Evening Wraps m �rits your
attention especially. Why not sllg
gest a Gunther Fur or Evening Wrap
to -the folks for your Christmas gift?

<J6'*rEl_t

BRYN MAWR, PA.

Orden Called For &lid Delivered

_B_
"'"'"
'- B_
e
.
snit
.... I
- ....

BRYN MAWR AVE.

MOORE'S I'HARMACIES

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES

JOHN I. McDEVllT

Bryn Mawr. Pa.

M. M . GAFF
N EY
-
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Make our Store your Store "

lulO

Gunther'
flifih�lw .t

Bryn Mawr, P• .

The Hearthstone

eu.

You're in
New York for the
Christmas Vacation

T K .A S

,

11. __a IIitII .......
..... ......

,

When

AND

BRYK MAWR

The Quill Book Shop

U

•

•

_
_
_

CATUKR AND CONFECTIONER

.

vacatIOn.

•

WALL.\CE

Cblna,

WEDDING STATIONJ:RY
A Hook aailed upon r�uut .lIicb deecribH

place to spend-your Christmas

,

MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SEALS

.ETIQUEVE OF

its hospitality when you are
in' Washington:

SlIn••

Glut lind Nonltia

I

cordial�y invites you to enjoy

J

.sTATIONERY WITH SPECIAL

THE GIFT SUGGESTION 'BOOK

,

Write (or ReserJIation

Pho
n
•• 81')'ft M.wr, ZIt.

L M. B. WI..

•

Sorority Emblem.

DR.ESSMAJ(INC AND ALTERATIONS

•

. Washington's New Hotel for Women
.

•

.

CIUI Rinaa

VANITY FAIR SILK UNDERWEAR
•

SILVERSMITHS

JEWELERS

DA I NTY
BO U DO I R
SLI PPERS

A

pleasing gift

$2.65

•

to

$ 1 7 a pair

,
•

CLAFLIN, 1 107 Chestnut Street
"3 ••"W.

(

•

•

•
"

,

THE
DR. FITCH SAYS ISLAM 18 A
,

. NON-ETHICAL MONOTHEISM
,
...,,-CONTI NUED noM' PACE 1

•

Testament hi...ory and or the life of jcsus

s«m to prove thi. statcmcnt to be panially

true. Finally things in M«ca bec:..
me too
hot to hold him and at· the invitation of

COLLEGE

CHRISTMAS SEntON GIVEN
'BY DR. 9/, p, MERRIU.
. .

Three

Intel]Ketationa Gi.en
Prophecy

to ,the

01 Emmanuel

5

N EWS

that God is with tiS aL .pcc.i al times and
in certain placcs, that He rcvcaled Hi�1f

Dr. William Pierson MerTiIl, Pallor of they arc mystical in their faith.
,
Howe\'er, the supreme i)(auty of "Em
the Brick Presbyterian Church, New York
received with enthusiasm in 622.
This
City, spoke in Chapel Sunday evenins: on malT\Jel" lies in the fact that it was literally
flight is the Hegira, the great event in
Christmis ,as the yearly re, elation of Em- true. God did show Him�lf in the life
:
Moslem hi.tory. Mohammed spent the last
of jcsus, but not in a mysterious or super
t!!anuel or "God with us."
,
.ten years of his lifc as the dictator o f
human guise.
Jesus was a man, who
God has fadcd put of the lives of many
Medina. Mecca was the trading rival of
showed, by His example, that it was po.
people, said Doctor Merrill. Wc .need a
Mohammed's new home and the Prophel
sible. to live a human life in a divine way.
reminder of
. His presence and His love, God is with us all the time 'and reveals
• set out to conquer it by force of arms,
and that is what Christmas really stands
which he did, after many skirmishes an�
Him�1f in love and in all good and beau
for. There are three ways of considering
.
632. Soon aher Mohammed
battl
tiful things.
Christmas especially stands
the declaration �that God is with us." Of
d'c<! cs. III
(or the opening each year 'Df thc fountain
-these the first is thai attitude which 5af'
�
..
101lamme s �
o;; n.aracter was a rf'mark- "A
ot--- IO\T� 'ndTOOd works.
od I:t -Ih
.
...
w,
NoI,
\\'11 h
ralbcr
than "II
.
h
·
abIe combInatlon
- 0f-'
smcenty, ruthlessness,
, .
other �opie, wit
· h the
.
mled 5tatcs, nnl
. ...
.
.
He mllabil'Ity, and unserupuIousness...
With
Europe.
.
nus personal feehng may
'
NEWS IN BRIEF.
uscd h'
IS reI"I£lOUS notions to advance hII
be lovely m Ihat -It sometImes means an
T
class has "ored thai ,;(1, by
Junior
he
base -"
when he made . . .
�
\Ouaracter, for tnSlance,
.
,
IIldmd lal aS5u�a�ce of God s fa\'or and
i
should
�
side
be stoll�d as a I rang
eheer
Allah reveal to him that it was right to
Ilrotec:tlon. but 11 15 more often selfi�h and dition. The sense of
a meeting has also
marry Ihe WI'fe 0f one s adopted $OR. Hf' , .
. .
ken· that Fr�shman rules be abolll;pted Phanuum.
been
ta
�claimed, indecd, that he was not responsible
'
Another interpretation of "Enn1\.'lnuel" is ished as rules but thlt certain ones, to be
for the Ko,.on which came direct from
"

d'

�

�

•

.

•

•

•

•

decided all by the lIndergsaduate AssociaAllah. However, hc was honest, kind, just,
lcinikoff: ,iola; tion, he kept as college traditions ; the
physically ·and morally courageous, a keen ond violin. Mr. Haf'!ry
intelligent observer and a born ruler of M r. Romain Verney ; ctllo, )'f r. Philip Junior I)residenl ma�ing any uplanations
of Ihese traditions 10 the Freshman class.
men. Generally he was willing to follow Schmitz ; bass, )'Ir. Anl9n Torello.
advie�

To-the averagf' reader, the Ko,.ml seems
an ill-arranged mass .0£ malter, made up

tedious discourses and self-assertive
legend and myths. It is lhe only sacred
of

book which is the eomPEalion of a single
man. IRily is the central figure. The eon�
tcnt of Mohammed'. monotheism i. ex
pressed in three idC41s.

It

�

"

DO

.,.

NOW 00 IT NOW

DO

I T NOW

00
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•

His court has the

than his fundamental ideas. It teaches re
spect for human lifc, for marriage, justitt,

to

accc!;!t

Mohammed's

from that of the synagogue and the Chris

tian chllrch. The daily prayers must be
rcc:ited and alms given. Islam is Ihe only

true religion, superseding Christianity and
Judaism.

Mohammedanism

an

was

perial faitb, admirably adapted

8

8

•

�

"

statc religion "f the conquf'ring Mosltm

.

•
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Christmas Song-"Noel"-Adolph AiD'"
Caroll-

e-> "What Child is This"
(b) "Come with Torchri"
Chorales bT J. S. Baeb-

8

<a> "Hush, My Dear"
..
(b) Good News (rom Heaven"
S tring Quiutet"

"Andante Cantabile"-TscluNoUlsiy
Irish Reel-"Molly on the Shore"

Russian Carol-

8

G,,.oi"9"

"Comes KoI,.. -RiMJ.y-K"rsDltDff
(From the �n "Chri.tmu Nipt )
..

.

TMC 1f4GI:: Pho lographs of the

beautiful and thc unique i re
views and storm warnmls ;
.ymposiums on theatrical at
Ironomy.

MeMU: Still,

and stories of
the meritorious and the un
usual. Pta. acents banned..

....:... Works

of potu and
other tragedians ; ,ts .()'fJeI With
a futuristic flavoring; achieve
ments of intellectual notables
and notable intcllectuals; the
modernistic philosophies.

QMVAIIIII:

"

Cream of humour
cne de mcnthe ; the
whimDc:al ; tbe satirical; and all
other forms of varicpted JTO"
tClqume.

and

Psalm CXLVIII�v Holst

POUDded 011 an old German Hymn Tune
(1623)
lir. E. Willoughby Jed all those soqt
ia wbidI the Glee Oab toc* part, aDd
Clan Gebriq '2S .. the aa:ompuailt.
TIle ....ben
.
of .... _.... 0..
the Quia... ..... ,
-.. who
. .... vIoIlo, W..
J. TWed.; ...

the statistics compiled by the l'nh'eniIY

of Arizon;t.

IT
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IT

SOW
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Prof. Crich

enning, who gives Joe.
. Gisn his course in Snappy
Language 20-7.
But Joe

Why don't you ?
8

CONCERT

age is reached Ihe men graduall)' pass the
women in mClllal ellidency, according to

ed the secret of his success
-v ANITY FAIR.
Is
be elated?
You bet he is.
IS he Elling in the coupon ? You bet. he IS, Will
he tear it' out, pin two bucks, and mail i t now? You
bet he will. And he, too, will acquire the "perfect line" .

im

GLEE CLUB GIVES CAROL

Womer! arc more intelligent than mcn
up to the age of twenly-five bUI after this

'But now watch him.
He's just had Joe to the
Inn fordinner-and pump

to be the

Empire.

Freshmen.

sleep.

£aith, creedal heresY i. the cardinal .in.

Divine sc.rvice was simple. induding a pil·
grimage to the Kaba, the sacred day the
.
.ervice in the mosque, which was copied

5C.\'en to Seniors, thirty-one to Juniors,
twemy-four to Sophomores and (lisbt to

. . Crich" has been losing

But there is no

declaration of moral principle.
II lacks
the idea of the inhcrent rea5Qnablcneu of

refusal

Ninety scholarships for this year have

been awarded at -Radcliffe. Fourteen of
these went to graduate stud�nts. twenty-

ting over � much wit
on the prof. lately, that

The moral rode of Mohammed is better

� in some era� o f the Christian

Harvard and I'rinct.ton ha,·e. a fifteen

year old and a twelve-year old student.
Columbia has One ele\'w-ycar-old prodigy
who speaks lwehe languages.

has been d isplaying so
much brilliance and put�

slate, and for evil-doers Ihere
is a material
.
hell.

8

;

-.0 ,. IDPI:

EYery Dew
movement. every revolutionary
Yiewpoint. ncry unique staat

If/hy don't you -

JUll Try Ten bsues
It. each iq
you find:
....

on this amusing wnrld, is mir
rored in Vanity Fair.
TMIE 1IORT1: All of

l

em-ma.
(.uline, feminine and neuter
photographs, news items, and
methods of play.

TM' MTI'. AI RICH:

The b e s t
works o f the new anist. and
the new works of thc best ones;
exhibition gossip and repro
ductions of the most discu.�
. masterpieces of the season.

�

Alumnae Association.

"9It

�
'
t

•

�
•

,
'-

Yes, this

physical and political power of the oriental

belief,
ideas.

.

Welle.ley h'lI recently been presented
with a Student Alumnae Buildin� hy the

!<lOW no IT SOW ,
>O IT NOW 00 IT SOW 00

,

Such an idea

the moral life. The stress is on the re
ligious law and the fundamental sin is un

ihirts or are interested in wearing them.

•

Allah is non-lawful, non-ethical,

temperance. generosity.

•

A blue shirt club 1\ being fonned at
Han'ard of all the men who wear blue

,

has fatalism as an 3ttompaniment. 111ah
functions m terms of the will, and submi.
sion O1ust be the keynote of man's rc
and anthropomorphic.

OTHER COLLEQ£S

Why ��Crich" Consulted Joe Gish

ereignly of Allah w:ilS arbitrary, God was

ligion.

FROM

A raculty number of Ihf Barnard Bwll,.

<=======>===�===.�==="'==-

The absolute IOV

inscrutable and whimsical.

'

in the IHe of jesus and to some of the tin was issued last week containing .,
Saints" bUL that He Is not hue all the lides by \ariou! members of .he faculty 011
'
lime. Relwion in t.he case of thelt persom luch subjects as "Going to College," "The
must be ,,"parated from every-day exist M�ical Education of Women, in China"
enee in order to be real and inspiring, for and "The. Quality of the Organism."

the men of Medina he went there and was

' ;..
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ENeE TO BE IN I N D I ANAPOj.!8

.. turd.y, January 5

to be held at 1 ndianapoli., Dectmber 2&

7.30

P. M.-Chapcl,

1923, to January I, 1924.

a

led by the Reverepd

lGrlOPP Lake. D.O...Winn ProfelSor

Over 5000 stu

d!!n!, and 4lI'ofessori {rom mort than 1000
Amuican and Canadian collcgts and uni-

versities will be rcpre.enu�d. and speakers
·
of Ecdesiastical Hrstory in Harvard
will address the Convention on issues of
•
Univerlity.
modem induslrialism, racial and internaMonday, January 7

tional relations. I04>,lal and intellectual un

8.15 P. lL-Concert in Taylor Hall.

rcst, now almost universal. on the prob
lems

11
f...)i.-Swimming ).Icel.
Friday, January

of

war as a method of sculing inter

national disilutcs, on the edpcation of the
world fQll' ptac:c.

Saturda)j January '"
2
,-

_
_

hi's'eonvtntion- g:uhulng"1l�n

8.00

P. }.t.-Sophomore

7.30

13 _
smallu confermces in various parts of the
P. M.-Chapcl, I� by lh� }{e\�erend United States and Canada. at which 10,000
Henry Hallam
weedy, D.D., Pro students ha\'e been pre�t
, a,!d prepara·

Dance.

ceded during the past year by Ihir\y-nine

Sunday, January

t

fessor of Pradical Theology

Uni\·enity.
•

Yale lion for informed participe.lion In the di.
tuuions at Indianapolis ·has been made

15

through

18

will be represented by thei� nationa1s, and
in practically evuy case t e situation in

Tueeday, aanuary

4.00

n
i

P. M.-Faculty

dents.

carefully

planned Iludy

to

�

a given country will be "resented by a man

8.00 P. ).I.-S.wimming ).(�et.
IN

or woman who is a eitit.en of that country.
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ST,

FRANCIS B. HALL
TAILO�

The annual Chriltmas party for the
maids wu held in the gymnasium Monday

nipt.

... I.ANCA8TEa AYE..
I.'-..n If ....' om"

,

T H E BRYN MAWR T R U S T 'CO

IIAIIJlW

;florentint' �rts

PHILIP HARRISON

CARAMELLi &: REYo! Florence,ltaly
. . Bei"to'iinounee tbeir dar '" �
1333 WALNUT STREET, PHlLA., PA.

nl lANC\8t"mI. "VENUE

Walk Over Shoe Shop

OPPOsik lite RITZ·CARLTON

Gotham Gold

Bryn I�wr .M.assage Shop

atI.UIPOOlNO

=��cP"Q

FAQ.U, _OK '

o"..ih ,.. 0Iite TWO GOOD

T._, ,,, .,.

r:.T��':r-'
''''�
'' �'!':-:f::�
�

10

PLACES

EAT

IN

PARTIES CATERED FOR

!!!!!

� �
Luncheon ""
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�

Pandora's Box

'

" EAST UNC.Uml Avt.. ARDM<It£

•

Xmas Suggutions

E.erythi"1 da in'ty ,and deilciou .

��§�§§§§§�

SIripa Silo StocDi,.

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE B. M. lIS

:;;;;�;;;;;';;;;;;�;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;; I L""'FJU�

.,Anna Ebcrbach, ex-'24, 10 Paul Roscoe =
Auglburg. on Ottember IS.

_. o.

.... T".
. Ro"·
Ho••
•
... Cal. and Your

COTTAGE TEA ROOM
M........, ,he., 1IrJD Mawr

- Married

••YN MA". FA.
PM_�"''''' '''

CAmAI,S2&O,000
WILLIAM L. HAYDEN
DOES A tOUAL IUKI... IUlIMEU
AUt.. INTU� 011 DUCIIlTI
HOUSEKEEPING
ABE
UFE liEPOIIT Hl'AITIEIl ... PAINTS
LOCK:SMITBlICG
838 LANCASTER AVE.
BRYN MAWR

1 "'....
- ",,
· ::
' ·::
: ::::
·::
··,,·::,,..
::::
-=====
I ' ====

to the Liberal Cub yesterday evening on
Nietzsche.

837 Lane
...r An.. Br')'II Ma....

I

The Bryn Mawr ddegation is tentatively,
1 927 elected V. Hill to the Business K. Gallw
ey '24,' E. Hale '24, M. Rodney '24, ..
...
..
Board o f " May Day on Monday.
S. Carey '25, H. D. Potts '25. D. Shipley
Doclor' Goldllein, professor of Philos '25. T. Fujita '25.
A f t e r noon Tel and
ophy in the University of Darmstadt, spoke

•

& REYNOLDS

210 SOUTH SIXTEENTH ST. ;=====""""==�
Riding Habits
&: Breeches

Tea (or Gr�duate Stu cour�1 used widely among Itudents dur
ing recmt .months. About forty nations

Friday, January

NEWS

several

sounr FIITEENTH
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CANDY

n'

Perfumes and Gifts

Hu removed (rom

tion of the Student Vohmtetr :Movement,

day's L«turU.

P H I LA D E L P H I A

ANTIQUE fEXCHANGE

Bryn Mawr will lend a delegation to the:

,

•

N'E W, S

THE

Ninth Quadrennial. International Conven

9.00 A. M.-Chrislmas Vacation �nd5.
Bunday, January

•

C O L L- E G E

STUDENT VOLUNTEER CONFER.

12....5 P. M.-ChriSbnas Vaearion begiI!s.

•

THE
•

,,*ENDAR

C

•

J

PClt
TO lUCAN HAMXEJlQ{IEFS
XMAS CARDS I.JNU5UAL NOVELTIES BOOK. ENDS

J. J. Connelly Eaute

G:bt jIlain J.int .:tloriitfl

QfOKER NEOCI..ACES

Cards

and

84BY CIFn

Gifts

lor all occaia ona

World-Famou, SpeciaUd

T H E G I FT S H O P
. Br7n Mawr. ...

8'. Laaca.ter A.e..

MINT SANDWICHES

OF LONDON, PARIS AND NEW YORK

A Creation in Mint. for the�Coming Winter

DAINTY

WH ITMAN'S

The Perfect Cream

1S16,

CHESTNUT STREET

College
Tea House

To Clean�, Massage, Nourish"'"

Valaze Pasteurized
Facial Cream
HIS
T
rmique preporaIiOll .. ruurur·
praued to cleGn.e:. ma..ale aDd
nouri,lt the akill at the same tiDie.
lt II especially prepared from the rocipe

phyoldan

or • diatiJrguiMed Vi......
.
.
aad .ida apedaIIot 10 .. to be lulled to

•

'.

��::-;��:�i ::� :� �

L

e '
tlD'e to. ehapped , reddened or roaglIeDed
lida. It 10ft... and IIOOtheo the _,

Attractive Underwear
Corsets

•

Open Daily from 1 to 7

Mr
E

EVENING PARTIES BY.
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT

•.

E. S. Tomlinaon
Lanc.uter A.enue, o..on, P•.

w.,... -.z o.4-. l.IoII_ I"A.ha ___

tMW.- .... rr.&..1
� VIOLET PltIPA.U.1l0N8
'OIl UL>

....
_
.

CATHARINE McGINTY
34 .Eat, Lanalatu A.eaue, Ardmore.
... .....

Fnait and

Wm. T.

To the dry lU·no_ed
lida it briDp • humid 1IIIO...
OIIur
aad

110... 'ritaiity.

Pa.

Bouquets '

MOWBREY CHRISTMAS CARDS
ETHEL URCOMB'S

a JaintM little jlalJOT at

FAMOUS ENGUSH CALENDARS
HANDCRAFIS SHOP

NUR 8aYfiC MAW" STATION
•

• aida.
ttll•

•

Gen.... Jer " 'J.H

' 'h" �
..... .. _ el tM ea- "..... ·
I l.t .. -=-dIcaU7 ....
. ....... .. .. ....
A t � .. .. _drl __p ... tMtr _ ..
...... ......q ... K-,. w- .. '"
1..... ..
.
...... pn' II . "
ta. ....... .. _ T.... G-... D,ut _t

_�_

STRAWBRI DGE & ' CLOTHIER
IIOHTH AltD ..
.n
UT STReeTS

PlllLADBLPIIIA

McIntyre's

SPICtAL DISCOUNT UNl1L DECEM_sa 1 Off

Yalue PuteurUed FacIal Cream ,_
be 1JIed oil.. _we to ward 011 the
1.4.. .." lUll, wiIId or cold .. the

TWa '"- ia • _,_ Ia the Ia·
.....
. 1 care 01 the ....,� aad
It ... be • dalb' ac:c"",.

V.,.llhI

... LA.Nc.u-n. AYDlVI!!
_YN .......

.

Il1IIII ud elbows.

ICED
DRINKS

131'

CHFSIM1I'

S11lE.ET

. A . WfLSO N
COMPANY

'Prlnters E",-"J'dIWI �
'\IlIItIoIJers
I S.tat ud D. I. St·" fJ
Cifta Sss ...... c.N.

JEANNm'S
IIrya Iawr=WlJIef"erSl.,
c. n-• .,J Pt.nb Frail o.dtI
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